
lAs PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

A

Bi

lo cot solidaie and (tmend the low lelqting lo territorial sea ahd aritine zohes

of Pakislan

WHEREAS it is exp€dient furthet to consolidate and amond thg law relating to the

tenitoriat sea and maritime zones of Pakistan and for matters connected therewilh and

ancillary thereto and io give effect to the provisions offie United Nations Convention on the

Iaw ofthe Sda 1982, which Pakistan has ratified on the 26s February, 1997;

Il is hereby enacted as follows:-
a

1. Short titlo and commencement -(l) This Act may be called the Pakistan

Maritime Zones Act, 2l?3

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Delitritioss.-(l) Unless the subject or context provides otherwise,-

(a) "baseline" means the low water line or wherc applicable the system ofstraight

Iinos, as notified from time to timo in the omcial Cazotte fiom whioh breadth

of the territorial sea is measurcd;

O) *convention" means the United Nations Convention on the law of the Sea

(LNCLOS), 1982;

(c) "Covernmenl" or "Federal govemment" means the F€deral Government ofthe

Islamic Republic of Pakislanl

(d) "maritime zotres" means the internal waters, teritorial soa, contiguous zone,

exclusive economio zone, continghtal shelfand high s€as;

G) "nautioel mile" or "NM" means a unit fo. measuring distance at sea" e.qusl lo

1852 melerst

(0 "prescribed" means prescribed by rules made under this Act;

(2) The words and exprcssions used tlut not defined in these rules shall have the

sane meanings as assigned thereto in tie oonvention.

3. Territodal sea.-(l) The sovereigrlty of Pakistan extends to its territorial se3,

as wlll as to the air space, over its bed and subsoil.
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Q)

baseline.

The breadth offie tenitorial sea is twelve nautiaal miles measuEd tom th€

(3) The baselirc from which limjts of tlrc territorial se4 conliguous zone,

exclusive economio zone and continental shelfaj€ to be m*surod shall be as notified bv the

Federal Govemment in the official CazetE.

(4) wher€ a singlo islan4 .ock or a composite group thereofconstitjting a pafi of
the tedtory ofPakistan situated ofi'the main coast, the baseline referred to in suEsection (3)

shall be drawn along tho outer seaward limits ofsuch island, .ock or composite group.

4. Itrtertrsl waters"- The iotemal wateN of Pakistan shall comp.ise all \,vaters

that are on the landward side ofthe baselinc.

5. Elstoric waters.- (l) The Federal Covemment may, by notificotion in the

official Gaz€tte, spcciry the limits of such waters &djacent to its land trrritory as the historic

waters and bays ofPakistan.

A) The sovereignty ofPakistab cxrends, and has &lways extended, to tho historic
waters ofPakistan, to their seab€d, subsoil and the airspace over such waters and bays.

6. Right of inDocetrt passage,- (l) Without p!€judioe to tho provisions of any

other law for th€ time being in force and subjeot to the provisions of suus€ctiotr (5) and sut!.

seotion (6), all foreign ships shall enjoy the right of imooe,t passage through the lerritorial
sea.

@ Passage ofa for€ign ship shall be considered innocent so long as it is not

prejudicial to tho p€ac€, good o.der or security of Pakistan and suoh passage shall not be

consid€red innocent if the foreign ship, while in the teritorial sea, engages in any of the

following activities, nernely;-

G) any threat or us€ of forco against the sovereignty, terito al inlegrity or

political independetrc.€ of Pakistan or i! any other manner in violation



(3)

(b)

of tho principlos of intemational law ombodied in the charter of the

United Nations;

any exercise or p8ctice with weapons ofany kind;

eny aot aimed at oolleoting information to the prejudica ofthe defence

or security of Pakistan;

any act of propaganda aimed at affecting the defence or seourity of

Pakistan:

the launching, landing or taking onboard of any airoraft or military

d€vice;

the loading or unloading of any person, commodity, currency or person

contrary to the oustoms, fiscal, immigration or sanitary laws and

regulations of Pakistsn;

any willful aat of pollution from vessels, rclease of toxic or loxious

substances or dumping ofwastes causing or likely to cause, damage or

harm to Pakistan or its resourc,€s or its maxine environment;

any fishing activities;

the carrying outofresearch or suruey activities;

any aot aimed at interfering with any system ofcommunication or any

other facilities or installations of Pakistan; aod

any other activity not havirg a direct bearing on passage.

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(c)

In exeroising the rlght of innocent passsge, a foreign ship shall c-omply with-

(a) generally accepted international regulations, procedures and practic€s

for safety at sea which have effects on the teritorial s€a or any part

thereof;

(b) the provisions ofthe rcgulations and any enactlrle[t, order or direction,

which have effect in the territodal sea or any part thereoi, for or with

aespect to -

(i) the safety of navigation and the regulation of maritime tmllc,
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including use of sea lan€s and the op€ration of tx&ffic scparation

schemes;

(ii) rhe proteotior of nsvigational aids and hoilities and othst

faoiliti€s or instalbtiors including reseatch instatMons;

(iii) the prol,ection ofcables and pipelinesi

(iv) the c.nservation ofresourc€s ofs€e;

(v) fishing and fisheries:

(vi) the Fese.vation of the m&ine envircnment and the prcvention,

teduction and confol ofpollution ther€of;

(vii) marine scicntific research and hydrographic suveys; and

(viiD cootrol or gohibition h relation to cusloms, excise, immigration

or sanitation.

(4) Passage shall be gontinuous and expeditious, stopping or anchorirg shall be

pemitted only ln so far as the same arc inoident8l, to ordinary navigstion or refldetd

n@f,,s!,Jlry by force majewe or distress or for the purpose of rendering assistanoe to p€Eons

and ships or aircraft in danger or distress.

- (5) Foreign warships inoludiog submarinps and other under water vehicles may

enter or pass thrcugh the territorial sea with the prior permission ofthe Fgdoral Govemment'

Submarings and other under wate. vehicles shall navigate oh the surfac€ and show tlrcir flag

whil6 passing through such sea.

(6) Foreign super tankers, nuclesr power€d ships and ships carrying nucloar or

other inherently dangerous or noxious substances or materials may enter or pass through thp

territorial sea after giving prior notice to the Fedeml Govemment, or any autlority or person

authorized by it in this behalf by the Federal Govemmont, and shall oarry docuEelts and

observe speoial precautiorary measures intenrationally rccognized for suoh ships.

(7) The Federal Govemment, or any authority or person duly authorized in this

behalfby the Federal Govemment, may in the interest of safety, pe8oe, good order or socuiity

of Pakktan or any part thereoi suspend, by notification subj€ct to stroh €xceptions and
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qualific&tions, ifany, as may be specified in the notification, the entry ofall or any class of
foreign ships into such areas ofthe teritorial sea as may b€ specified in the notificatioh,

(8) The Federal Govemm€nt, or aoy authority or person duly authorized ir this

bohalf by the Federal Govemmeng shall have the right to order an immediate eyiction of a

foreign warship or other foreign govemment ship op€rated for non-commercisl purposes, that

violates the laws o. regulations of Pakistsn while passing lhrougi tho territo al sea of
Pakistan. Th€ flag state of such a ship shall beir rcsponsibility for any loss or damage to

Pakistan resulting from the non-compliance by such ship with the laws and regulations of
Pekistan conceming passoge through the toritorial sea or other genorally accepted rules of
intomational law.

7. Contiguous zone.- (l) The contigilous zone of Pakistan, he.einafter refeoed

to 6s th€ oontiguous zone, is an area adjacent to and beyond the teritorial ses, the limit of
which is t$.enty-four noutical miles measured from thg baseline.

(3) The Federal Government may, by notification in lhg official Cazette, -

(a) extend to the contiguous zone any rclevsnt law for the time being in

force in Pakistan, or any provision thercoi rel&ting to a y matter

refered to in sub-section (2); and

(b) make such provisions, as il may consider nec€ssary, for f&oilitating tlrc

fiforcement ofsuch law in the contiguous zone.
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@ The Federal Govemmert! or ary authqrity or person duly authorized in this

behalfby the Fede.al Govemm€nt, may ex€rcise such poweN and teke such measures in or in

Iesp€lt of the corfiguous zolto as it may cgnsidor necessary to prevent and punish the

oontmvention ofand an attcmpt to oontravene any law, for the time being in force, r€lating

lo"

(a) the s€curity ofPakistan;

O) immigration and sanitation;

(c) customs and other fiscal rnattersl or

(d) archaeologioal and historical objecrs.



t. Exclusive economic zotre.- (l) exclusive economic zono of Pakistan, horoinafter

referred to ss the exclusive economic zme, is an orea beyond and odjac€nt to the territo el

sea, the limit ofwhich is two hundred na tical miles fiom the baseline.

(a) sovereign righls f,or the purpose of exploration, dovolopment,

oxploitation, cons€ivatiofl and management of natural rcsources both

living and nooJiving as wcll as for producing enerry from tides,

winds, ouraents andlthe sun;

(b) exclusive rights and juid_iction for the conshuotioo, mamterunce or

ope.ation of artifidial islands, off-shore terminols, installations and

other structurcs alld devices necessary for the exploration and

exploitation of thd rcsourcas of this zone or for the safety &nd

convenience of navftation or for any other purpose;

(c) exclusiva fights ang jurigdictiod to authorize, regulate, oonduct and

control scientifi c reiearch;
I

(d) exclirsive jurisdictidn to preserve and protect the marine environmerf

and to prevent, redirce and c.ntrol pollution of marine environmert;

and ,

(e) such other rights as hre recognized by the intemational law.

(3) No pe.son or oompany inclpding a foreign govemment shall, except under and

in accordance with the terms of any agredment with the Federal Govemment ot a licence or

letter of authority issued by tie Faderil Covemmenl, or &ny authorily or pe6on duly

authorized in this behalf by the Federal Gpvernment, explorc oI exploit any recourses ofthe

exclusive @oromic zone or cany out ahy searoh or excavation or conduot 8ny resgarlh

within the exclusive eoonomio zone or drill therein or con$t lct, maintain or operate therein

for any of the purposes whatsoever any Frtificial island, off-shorc terminal, installarion or

other structure or device

The Federal Govemment m8y, by notification in the ollioial Gazctte -
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(4)

(2) lo the exalusivc eaonomicl zone including its b€d, subsoil and th€ sup€rjac€nt

waters, Pakistan has -



(a) declaro any area of the oxciusiYo gaonomio zono to be a designated

arca: and

(b) make such provisions as it may deem necessary with r€speot to all or

any ofthe following matters, namely;

(5) The Fedoral Covemment may, by notifica(ion in tho o{Iicial Gazette,-

(a) extend to the whole or any Part of the exolusive ecolomio zone any

relevant law for the time being in force in Pokistai, or arly provision

thereof; and

(b) make such provisions as it may deem neoessary for facilitating the

enforc€ment of such laws in the exclusive eoonomic zone or, as the

case may be, the part thercofto which it has been exiended'
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(i) the explotation, development, exploitation aod proteotion ofthe

resources of such designaGd atea:

(iD other activities for the economic exploitation and exploration of

such designat€d area, such as the Foduotion of energy ftom

tides, witds, aurr€nts and fte sun;

(ii0 the ssfety and Potection of artificial islands, off-shore

terminals, installations and other structures &Dd devioes in such

designeted srea;

(iv) the proteotion ofmaring<€nvironment ofsuch designat€d area;

(v) customs and othgr fiscal matte6 in relation to such designated

area; and

Al the regulation of entry into and passage through the designated

area of foreign ships by tle establishment of fairways, sea

lanes, tmffc separalion schem€s or any other mode of ensuring

fteedom ofnavig&tion which is not prejudicial to the intetest of

Pakistan.



(6) The provisions of strb-s€ction (6) of seotion 9 shall apply in rolation to the

laying or maiotenance of submarine cabler or pipelioes o. such othei matefial on the seabed

of the exolusive economic zone as they apply in relstion to the lafng or rnaintenence of

submarine cables or pipelines or such other material on the s€abed oftho continental shelf.

(7) In the exclusive eoonomic zone and the air space over the zooe, ships and

airoraft of all states shall, subject to the exercis€ by Pakistan of its right within the zone,

enjoy freedom of navigation and the over flight.

(a) exolusiv€ sovereign rights for the purposes of explomtion'

developmsnt, exploitation, conservation and managom€nt of all natural

rcsources consisting of the mineml and other nonliving resources of

the seabed and sutrsoil togethq with living organisms belonging to

sedehtary speci€s;

(b) exclusive rights and ju.isdiction to authorize, regulate, conduct and

confol soientif c research;

(o) exclusive rights and ju sdiction for the construotion, maiotenance or

operation of artificial islands, ofthore terminals, installations and

other structures and devic€s necessary for the exploEtion and

exploitation of the rcsourcas of the continental shelf, for the

convenienoe ofshipping or for any other purpose; and
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9, CortitreDisl shelf,- (l ) The oontircntal shelf of Pakistsn, hereinafter refefied

to as the oontirentsl shelf, comprises the seaH fid subsoil of the submarine 8r€as that

ext€nd beyond the limit of th€ tenitorial sea of P;kis'tan throughout the n.tural prolongation

of the land territory of Pakistao to the outlr limit lirc comprising fixed points measured three

hundred and fifty nautioal milos from the baseline, doclared under sub-s€ction (3) of section

3, as norified by the FedeBl Govemment in the official Gazette.

(2) Pakistsn has full and exclttsive sovereign rights in respect of its continental

shelfincluding,-



(d) exclusive jurisdiction to preserve and proteot the marine environment

and to prgvent and cootrol marine pollution.

E plonalion:' For the purpose ofthis sub-sectioiL the expression "living organisms"

shall mean those organisms which, at the harvesiable stage, a'e either immobile otr or under

the seabed or ar€ unable to move except in oonstant physical oontact with the seabed or the

subsoil.

(3) No pelson or company, including a foreign govetnment' shall except under

and in accordanc€ with the terms of any agr€ement with the Fed€fa| Covcrrullent o! a lic€nc€

or letter of adhority issued by the Federal Covernment or any authority or any person duly

autlorized in this behalf by the Fedeml GovemnGdt, oxplore th€ contineotal sh€lfor exploi:

its resources or carry out any search or excavatio, or conduct any research \/ithin the

continentalshelfordriltthercinorconstruct,mainteinofoperalotheEinforanyofthe

pu.poses whatso€ver any artificial island, off-shor€ teminal, installation or othor structures

or devices.

(4) The Federal Govemmeht may, by notificotioo in the official Gazette'-

(a) deolare any aroa oflhe continental shelfto be a designated orea; and

(b) mske such provisions as it may deem nec€ssary with respect to all or

arly ofthe foilowing matte6, namely;

(i)

(iD

the exploration, development, exploitation and proteotion oflhe

rcsources of the continental shelfwithin such designated area;

the safety and prot€ction of artifioial islands, off-shore

tedninals, installations and other structur€ 8trd devices in such

designated area;

the protection of marile eovironment of suoh designated area;

customs and other fiscal mattsrs in rolstion to such designated

area; and

(iii)

(iv)
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(v) thc regulation of ontry into and passage through the desigated

are3 of foreign ships by the establishmsrt of fairways, sealanes,

traffic separation sohemes or any other mode of ensuing

fr€edom of navigatioo whiah is not projudicial to the interesl of
Pakistan.

(5) The Federal Government rnay, by notification in tho oflicial Gazette, -

(a) extend to the whole or any part of the continental shelf any rclevart

law for the time being in for.e in Pakistan, or any provision thereof;

and

(b) make such provisions as it"may oonsider necessary for facilitalihg the

enforc€ment of such laws io the oontinental shelf or, as the case may

be, the part thereofto whioh it has been extond€d.

(6) Subject to any measures that may be Lecessary for Eotrcting the interests of
Pakistan, the Federal Govemm€nt may not impede the laying or maintenance of submarine

cables or pipelines or such othe. matErial on the s€abed of the cortircntal shelf by foreign

states:

Provided that the consenr of the Fgderal Govemment shall be neoessary for the

delircation ofthe course for the laying ofsuch cables or pipelines or such other msterial.

f0. Safcty zooes.{l) The Fedeml Covemme.rt may establish s&fefy zones arourd

artificial islands, off-shorc teminals, installations and other struch[es, devices consbucted,

maintained fid operated within the intemal w&ters, the teritorial sea, the exclusive economic

zone ond tho continental shelf by the Federal Covomment oa by a person or company under a

lic€nc€ issued by the FedeEl Covemmenl.

(2) The limits of safety zones mentioned in sub-soction (l) shall not exceed a

distance of fiv9 hundrcd meters around theIl! measur€d from each point ofthei. outer edge

exc€pt as authorized by g€nerally accepted intcmational standards.



' (3) All ships, vessels and boars while navigating in $e vicinity of the artificial

islands, off-shore teminals, installations and other saucture$ and dgvices shall comply with

the Isrrs and regulations and orders issued by the Fedeml Govemmeht or any authority or

persoD duly authorized in this behalf by the Fedeml Govemment for the safety of the

navigation and the artificial islands, off-shore ierminalq installations, other stluotules and

devices.

ll. Delimilatiotr of maritime bolndari€s.- (l) Notwithstanding any,thing

contained in any other law for the time being in force and any orher provision ofthis Act, the

delimitation of tlle territodal sea, contiguous zon€, the exqlusive economio zooe, the

continental shelfand other maritime zones between Pakistao snd any other shrtD whose coast

is opposite or adjacent to thal of Pakistan shali be determined by agr€ement between Pakistan

and suoh sate,

O Every agreement r€fened to in sub-section (1) shall be published in the

official Gszette as soon as it enlers into force.

12, Poblication of chart8- The Fedoral Govemment may cause to be published

in o{Iioial charts the baseline re&rred to in sub-seotion (3) oisection 3, the boundaries ofthe
territoriel seo, the contigr.lous zone, the exclusive eoonomic zone, the continental shelf and

other maritime boundaries a.s refened to in s€ction I 1.

13. Removal ofolf-shore itrstoltrtiotrs.- (l) Subject to any action under any other

law for the time being in forc€ and any other provision ofthis Act, the Pederal Govemment

or any authority or a person duly authorized in this behelf by the Fedeml Govemftent, may

direct a person or company to remove within the time givfi by the Federal Govemoent or

tie authorizod person or authorized authority, thc artificisl island, off-shore terminal,

installatioo and other structur€ or device, constfirded, maintained or operatod or aoy vessel,

airtraft. plotform or other man-made structure dumped by that person or company in

conlmvention ofany provisions ofthe Acr.

(2) In oase such person or compaDy mentiorEd in sub-section (l) fails to remove

such afiificial island, off-shore terminal, installation, v€ss€I, elcraft, platfom or other

structure, the FedeEl Covemmeht or sny authority or p€rson duly authorized in this behalf by
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lhe Federal Govemmont may rcmove such &nificial island, off-shorE termin&I, installalion,

vessel, aircraft and any other skuctuie or device, at the risk and oost of such person or
compaty.

14. Prohibiliotr ofpollutlor.- No person, vessel or company shall cause or
attempt to cause or abet to cause the pollution ofmarine environment in the intemal v/aters,

the terriforial sea, the cohtiguous zone, the exclusive econoDio zone and the conti[ental

shelf.

Explanationi For the purpose of this seotion, tho expression '.pollution of maline

environment" means the int oduction by a person, direotly o. indirectly, of substarce or

energy into the marine environmed! including estuaries which result or is likely to rEsult in

such deleterious effe.ts as ha.mful to living reiources and marile life5 hazardous to human

health, hindranoe to marine activities, including fishing and other legitimate uses of the sea,

impairftent ofquality for use of sea watet and r€duction ofamenities.

15, Prohibitiotr of dumpitrg.- No per$n, vess€l or compsny shail oause or

altempt to oause or abet to aeuse the dumping in the intemal waters, the terito al sea, the

contiguous zone,lhe exclusive ecouomio zone and thc continental shelf, exo€pt under and in

aocordance with the terms of a licence or letter of authority issued by the Federal

rcovernment ot any other authority or peEon duly authorized in this behalf by the Federal

Govemment.

Erphnotion: - For the purpose of th is sect ion, tle expression ,.dumping,, means,-

(a) any deliberate disposal of wastes or other matters from vessels, aircmft,

platforms or olher man-made sfructurEs at s€a; and

(b) any deliberate disposal of vessels, airomft, platforms or other man-made

struch[€s at s€a but does not include-

the disposal ofwases or any other matter incidental to or derived fiom

the normal operations ofvessels, aircraft, platforms o, other man-made

stauotres at sea and their equipment, othq thaat wastes or other

matters transported by or to vessels, aircEft, platforms or other man-
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made struaturcs at sea opemting for the PurPose of disposal of such

matter or derived from the tr€atment of such wastEs or other fiatters on

such vessels, aircmft' platforms or sfuctures;

(ii) plaoement of matter for a purpose other than the mere dis@l thereof'

provided ltet suoh placement is not contrary to alty provisions ofthis

Acl'

16. Jurisdicttotr otrboard a foreiga sbip'- (1) Wherc an offenco is committed

onbo4rd a foreign ship, being a merchant ship or govemment shiP ope'ated for aommercisl

purposes, during its passage through the teritotial se€' jurisdiction may be exercised' in

relation to such offeoce, only it

(a) the ooNequencEs ofthe offonce extends to the tenitory ofPakistani

(b) the offence is of a kind likely to distufi) the p€ace of Pakistan o'

good orde! ofthe territorisl sea;

(a) the assistance of the Federal Govemment or any publio officer has

been requested by the mas6r'of the foreign ship or by a diplomatic

' agent or consukf ofiioer ofthe relevant foreign siate; or

it is necessary to oxeroisc jurisdiction for the purpose of

suppressing any illiait trafJic in narootic dtugs or psychotopic

substances ot weaponq unauthorized brcadcasting ot any act of piracy

and slave trade.

(d)

Explonatiott:' For the purpose of ctause (d)' the expression "unauthorized

broadoastilg" means the $ansmission of sound mdio or television broadcasts from a ship or

installation in the exclusive eoonomic zone or on the high seas intlnded for r€c€ption by the

people ofPakistan oontmry to the intemational regulations' but excluding the trarsmission of

distress call.

(2) The Iimitatior in sub-s€ction (l) shall not aPply in any oase where a for€ign

ship is passing through the territorial sea after leaving ihe internal waters'

(3) Subject to sub-section (1), where a foreign ship proceeding from a port outside

Pakistan is passing through the tenitorial sea without having gntered internal wsters'

jurisdiction may be exercis€d in relation to any offence committed befole the ship entered tie
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-- territoriel sea, onboard the ship during the passage only if -

(a) there are grounds for believing that the ship has, in the exclusive

ecooomic zone or the oontinontal sholf, commitL.d a violstion of -

(i) ony provision of law of Pakistan applioable io the exclusive

economic zone ard tb€ continental shelf for oxploration or

exploitation of the natuml rcsourc€s whethet living or non-

livirg;

(ii) any provision of law of Pakistan 8nd any iotemstiolBl lule or

standard applicable in the exclusive €conomio zone or tlt€

continental shelf; or

(iii) any p.ovision ofthe regulations or any enactment conforming to

atd giving effect to any such ftrles and sta[d8ds;

(b) there are roasonable grounds fot belioving that violation has rEsulted in

a substsntial discharee causing or $reaiening significant pollution of

the marine environment; or

(o) there'is clear evidence that violation ha5 resulted in a substanlial

discharge causiog major damage or thr€at of mejor damage to the

coastline of Pakistan or to any r€sources of its teritorial se€ or

exclusive economic zone ol continental shelf,

17. Pollution ,lrd dumping outside interral ldater3, contlguous zone'

territori.l sea or erclusive ecoBomlc zore.- (l) When a foreiga ship which voluntsrily

within a port or at an ofF-shor€ terminal of Pakistan has caused m& ne pollution or dumping

as delined in sections 14 and 15, outside the inlemal wat€rs, the lerritorial s€s or the

exclusive eooooEric zone and the oorltiaental shell which has oaused or is likely to ceuse

pollution in the int€mal waters, the terilorial sea or the exclusive economic zone' the master

and the person in chsrgg of sueh ship shall b€ de€med to have oommitM the off€nce liable

for tho punishment under scrtion 27,

(2) The ownor arld agent of the ship meotioned in sub-seatiolt (l) shall also be

deemed to have commiE€d the offenc-e liable for punishment under se,ction 27 unle.ss he
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proves that the offence was committed without his kowledg€ or that he €xorcised all due

diligence to prpvent the commission of that offence,

18, Seoworthiness of ships to avoid pollution or dumplng.' When the Federal

Government, or any authority or person duly authorized in this beh.lf by the Foderal

Governmenl hss rcasorls to believe that a foreign ship within orle of the ports or at one ofthe

off-shore terminals of Pakistan, in violation of gene.ally acc€pted intemational rules and

standards relating to seaworthiness of such ships, is likely to cause pollution or dumping as

defined in sections 1 4 and I 5, in the internal waters, the territorial sea or the contiguous zone

or the qrclusive economio zone or the continental shelf, the Federal Covem$ent, or any

authority o. person duly authorized in this behalf by thst Govemment, may as far as

practicable take administrative measur€s to prevent such ship fiom s&iling a.d may permit

such ship to proceed only to the narest appr6priate repair yard and upon removal of the

c.uses of the violations may pemit the ship to oontinue immediat€ly.

' @ [Iot pursuit commences when the fotEign ship or one ofits boats or other craft

working as a team and using the ship pursued as a mother ship is within fte limits of the

internal waters, terdtorial sea or contiguous zone ofPakistan.

(3) Ifthe for€ig. ship is in the contigtous zone ofPakistan, tho hot pursuit may be

undertaken if there has been a violalioh of the laws or regulations fbr whioh the zone was

established.

(4) As long as the hot pursuit is not intgnupted, it m&y continue outside the

territorial s€a, the contiguous zone, the exclusive economic zone and the continental shelfas

thc case may be. The hot puasuit ceases as soon as lhe ship Pursued enters the terito al sea

of its own country or of a third coultry, The dght of hot puEuit shall be exercised by

warships or military ahcraft of Pakistan, or by ships or aircraft cl€ady marked and

identifiable as being on Federal Government service and duly authorized in this behalfby the
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19. got porsuit.- (l) When thg FedeBl Govemment, or any authority or person

duly authorizEd in this behalfby tho Federal Govemloent, has reason to believc that a foreigo

ship has violated the laws or regulations of Pakistan, it ot he may undertake the hot pwsuit

for the an€si ofthat ship,



Eederal Govemment or any authority or pe.son duly autho.ized by the Federal Govemment.

(5) In case of violations of laws or rcgulations applioable in the exolusive

economic zone or on the codinental shelt the hot pusuit may commmrco when the ship

pursued or one of it boats using the ship pursued as a mothe. ship, is within the limits ofthe

exclusive economic zone or continehtal shelfas the case may be.

(a) the expression '\,vorship" includ€s all ships of the Pakistan Na'i,y ond

the Pakistan Maritime Security Agency; and

(b) the expression "military {ircraft" includes sn aircmft of ihe Pakistan

Army, Pakistan Navy, Pakistan Air Force and the Pakistat Maritimo

Securify Agency.

20, Foreigtr warships.- A loreign warship,and other state owned ships us€d and

operared by the government thercof for non-commercial purposes shall not be arested or

taken inlo custody under any provision ofthis Ac1. Ih such cases, a Mitten report shall be

submitled immediately to the Federal GovEmment or any authority or person duly authorized

ln this behalfby the Fedeml Govemment.

Explanation: For the purpose ofthis section, the exprcssion "warship" means a ship

belonging to the armed forces ofa State bea.ing the extemal matks distinguishing such ship

of i1s nationality, under the command of an officer duly oommissioned by that state and

whose name appears in the apFopriale s€rvioe list or its equivalent and manngd by a crew

which is under regular armed forces discipline.

21. Attempt rnd abetmetrt -Whoever attempts to contravene or abets the

contravention of any provision ol this Act shall be deemed !o have oontravened the

provisions ofthis Act and rules made thereunder.

22, Trial ofoffences.- (l) Unless othenvise provided under the provisions of this

Act, any person committing an offence und€r the provisions of fiis Act shall b9 punishable
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Explanation: - F or the purpose of th is section, -



under section 27 or under any of the laws extended under this Act and shall be hied by a

Court of Sessions designatcd by th€ Feder&l Covemment in c4rsultation lYith Chicf Ju-stice of

trel1rglgou*-oflte-E;lEctiveJlqxills, ir lhis bohalt

(2) Without prejudice to the pmvisions ofthe Pakisran Madtime Seoulity Agency

Acf 1994 (X of 1994), no proc€edings shall be initiated unde. fiis Act except on a complaint

in witing to the compet€nt Court ofsessions made by Palistan Maritime Security Agency or

Pakistan Navy.

X3. Arrest without wsrratrt.- Notwithstanding anything contained in the Code of

Criminel Proc-€dure, 1898 (V of 1898), any p€rson who contravenes ally provisions of this

Act may be arested without warant by the commanding offieer of a ship, vessel or boat of

the Pakjstsn Narry and the Pakislan Maritim-e Security Agency, not below the rank of

lieutenant. The anesting olficer mey also take into cr-lstody aoy ship, vess€I, boat, e4uipment

and gear used and any artilicial island, off-shore terminal, installation, structure ard device

conshuctEd, maintained and operated and any property aoquired, possessed or disposed ofio

oontraveEtion of8[y provision ofthis Act.

26. Dbposal of perishable property.- ln ca-se aiy prope.ty taken into oustody

rnder sectior 23 is a p€rishablc item, the ssme may bo disposed of under ordeE ofthe court

havingjurisdiction in the case and if it is sold, its value shall be treated as prop€rty taken into

custody uader that section.

I

24. Visit and se!rch.- For the purpos€s of this soction, the commatldiflg omcer

may board or sond I boarding party to any ship or vessel suspect€d of bci[g used or any

- artilicial islan4 olf-shore terminal irlstsllotion or any oth€! shuctue or device surpeoted of

being construc&d, maintained or opemted in conbavention of any govisioDs of this Act for

investigation, inspection, search and oheoking documents.

25, Prccedure rfter airect.- The officer making an arrest under section 23 shall,

without urmeoosssry delay, take or produc€ the person anested before the officer in oharge of

the polioe station orthe cour! having juidiotion in the case and theteupon the provisions of

lhe Code of Crimitral Procedure, I 898 (V of I 898), relating to investigation of cognizable

offences and trial before the court ofscssionq shall apply.
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27. Putrisheelt'-(I) Whoever oonravenes any provision of this Act or any

rule, regulation or notilicalion madc or issued thereulder shall, without prcjudice to any other

action whioh may b€ taken against such person urder any other provision of this Act or of

any other law fo. rh€ time being in force be punishablo by imprisonmoat for a term which

may extend to five yea$ or with fine or with both.

Q) Notwithstanding aDy provision of any other law for the time being in foroe'

ally ship, vess€I, boa! equipment and gea.r and any artificial island, off-shorc terminal'

installation and other struoture or d€vice us€d for commission ofthe offence and any property

mquired, possesscd or disposed of in oomdission of an ofenc-e under tl'lis Aot shall be

forfeitsd !o the FedcEl Govemmgnt.

28. Pir.cy.-

following acts, namely!

(a)

o)

(")

A pe6on commits iftacy, if he commits any one o! more of the

any illegal act of violence or detention, depredation, committed for

p.ivate ends by the cr€v or the passengers of a private ship or a Private

aircmft ard directed-

(i) against another ship or aircrafl or against persons or property

onboard such ship or ai.craft; or

(i, against a ship, airqaff, persons or property on high seas or in a

place ouside thejurisdiction ofany statq and

any act of voluntary padcipation in the operation of a ship or of an

aircraft with k[owledge of lacts making it a pirate ship or airqaft;

any act of abettiog or inciting or of intcntionally facilitating an act

speoifi€d in olauses (a) or (b).

29. Puoishment for phacy'- Whoever commits piracy shall be punishable with

imprisonment which may exteod to ten years and i{ while committing the offence' commits

muider shali also be lisble to imprisonment for life or with death'

30. A-rmed robbery agaitrst 3hips.- whoever' by any unlawful act of violenc€ or

detention or any act ofdepr€dation or threal thercof, other than act ofpilacy, dircoted against
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th€ ship or against persons or property onboard a ship in the t€nitoial so8, commits or

attemptu to oommit the armed robb€ry agaiDst shif,s shall be tiable to punishmeat under

section 27.

31. Olfences by coopenles.-\lJEre an offence punishable und€r seotion 27 hes

beeE commitlgd by a company, any person who, at the time the off9nce was committed, was

in chargE of and l^as responsible to the oompany for the oonduct of the business of the

company, as well as the company, shall be deemed to be guilty of lhe off€rlce and shall be

liable to be procoeded against and punished acrordingly, providod that nothing contained irl

this s€ction shall render eny such person lisble to any punishment provided in this Act ifhe

proves that tho offence was committsd wilhout his knowledge or that he exercised due

diligence to prevcnt the oommission ofsuch offence.

32. Power to 6rke rules.- (l) The Fedeml Govemment may, by notification in

the official Cazette, make Iules fo. oarrying out the purposos ofthis Act.

(2) In paticulsr and without prejldice to the gene.ality of the fotegoing power,

suoh rules may provide for all or any of the followin! hatters namelyr

(s) regulatioo ofthe conduct ofany person in the te..ito al sea, contiguous

zone, the exclusive economic zone, the contirontal shelf or any othor

maritime zone of Pakistan;

(b) rcgulation ofthe explomtion, development, exploitation, conservation and

management ofthe r€sour.€s ofthe oontiguous zone, the contilontal sh€lf

and exclusive economic zone;

(o) rcgulation of the construotion, maintenance and opcralion of artificial

islands, off-shorc terminals, installalions and other stntcturcs and devic€s:

(d) prcservarion and proteclion of the marine er"ironrn"nt and prevention,

reduction and cootrol of marine pollution;

(e) authorizatiorL rcgulation and control of the conduct of marine scientific

r€sesrch;

(f) fe€s in relation to licences and lefters ofeuthority;

(g) any matter relating to implementation of the oonventiol and othor such

convention$ and
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(h) any rnatter incidonlal to any ofthe maEers specified in this Act.

33. Delegation.- The Federal Govelrment ma, by notification in the
official Gazefte and 6ubject to such conditi,ons as may be specified in the notificatiorl
dtuect that all or any of its powels under this Act or rules urade thereunde! shall also
be exercisable by an authority or officer subordinate to it o, by a provincial
govemmmt or any authority or officer subordinate to it,

34. Repeal strd srvings.- (l)
I 976 (LXXXII of I 976) is hereby repeoled.

The Tenitorial Waftrs and Maritime Zon€s Act_

(2) . Ever)ahing done and all actionq liabilities or procecdings oommenced or
power conlene4 rules made and ,otifications issued, under any FovisioD of the said
r€peale.d Act shsll oontinue in force and be deemed lo have beeo rcspectively done, taken,
incured, commenced, appointed, authorized, confered, made or issrred under this Act.
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Statement of Obiects and Reasons

Territorial Waters Maritime Zones (TWMZ) Act, 1976, as amended

in '1997, is currently in force. However, a process of its complete revision was

initiated soon after the ratificalion of United Nations Convention on Law of the

Sea (UNCLOS) by Pakistan on 26h February. 1997. Revision of TWMZ Act,

1976 is being undertaken with new title "The pakistan Maritime Zones (pMZ)

Bnl-2021" to give e{fect to the provisions of relevant international/ national

maritime laws and to cater for other developments, which have occuned in the

maritime domain since 1997.

2. Maritime domain has assumed signilicance in contemporary

maritime environment. Pakistan's Continental Shelf has been extended from

200 to 350 NM. Extended rights/ jurisdictions over resources demand protection

and assertion of national jurisdiction tr sync wlth international laws. This

enactment of national legislation in line with international laws/ conventions to

which Pakistan is signatory is need of the hour.

3. Revision to the TWMZ Act, 1976 has been made keeping in mlnd

the provisions of national i intemational maritime and customary laws

wananting elaboration of intemal waters, right of innocent passage, safety

zones, ofEhore installations, pollution, dumping, jurisdiction on foreign ships,

foreign warships, visit and search, piracy, armed robbery against ships, arrest,

trial and punishment etc. Therefore, PMZ 2021 will enable Pakistan to deal with

said matters in accordance with the national/ international laws and assert its

rights, jurisdiclion and sovereignty in sync with intemational accepled
provisions.

ll*\ **--
(Pervez Khattak)

Federal Minister for Defence


